
DECEMBER

Greatest SaIa in Our Hictnrr k A Wonderful ClearancetVAl
The tremendous sellinc: of the past fwo davs has been the The modern business methods adopted this great store

greatest, ever known in the history of this institution. It's a I compels us each season to effect a complete and absolute clear-
ance.demonstration of the complete confidence the of Omaha freshwomen Ik! Positively only new garments are shown at tho

and vicinity have in an Orfcin sale. n of each season. 4

Our Greater Annual Clearance Sale
$200,000 STOCK of HIGHEST CLASS APPAREL for WOMEN and MISSES

EXACTLY HALF PRICE
Tailored Suits, Evening Gowns and Wraps, Street Dresses and Coats, Fur Coats, Sets and Separate Pieces

q All the wise women who have been waiting to take advantage of oar wonderful annual half-pric- e clearance sale know
that this is a bona fide clearance of Exclusive Styles that are a class of their own. This will be the greatest clear-
ance sale Omaha has ever known, and we predict that Saturday will be the greatest selling day in our business history.

ALL
TAILORED SUITS
HALF PRICE

$125 Imported
Suits Clearance
sale price

$97.50 Imported)
Suits Clearance
solo price

. . .

CJ ea
. .

$62.50

$85.00 Tailored inrASuits Clearance
sale price j&IWW

$75.00 Tailored Prt
suit-s- .onjf jjy
69.50 iaiio,
Suits Clearance
sale price.

$65.00 Tailored
Suits ranee
sale price.

$3475
$32.50

$59.50 Tailored (feffcf) 7PSuits Clearance f
sale price "

$50.00 Tailored
Suits CI earanco
sale price

$45.00 Tailored-
Suits Clearance
sale price

$39.50 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price ,

$35.00 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

$29.75 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

$27.50 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

$25.00 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

$25.00

$19.75

$17.50

$14.75

$13.75

S12.50

APPLES POST

New York Housewives Register All
Farmers in First Zone.

PLAN IS TO DEAL DIRECT

tjiinnnmrr' Organisation 'Will
Tilth Stntr Grnntte In

Effort Cnt Out the
Middleman.

NEW YORK. Dec. ples, fresh
eggs and country butter direct from tho
farm to the housewife by parcels post, to
reach half a million homes In New York
nnd Its environs this Is the newest
announced today, of Mrs. Julian Heath,
president of tho National Housewives'
league. Mrs. Heath says her plan will
become operative to some extent on Jan-
uary 1, when the malls are opened to

post packages.
lliKltr- - CoiiiniUtri'.

.Mrs. Heath's plan to the mid-
dle men involved the creation of a reels-tr- y

committee. Already this committee
1ms begun. its preliminary work of'llstlng
all farmers within the- - fifty-mil- e zone.
Tho rolls will be open to all housekeepers
who wish to avail themselves of an op-

portunity to obtain fresh produce at a
small cost. The league will work in har-
mony with the state grange.

The resultant economy, Mrs. Heath be-

lieves, will bo dual, Inasmuch as the
farmers will receive more for their pro-
duce than they now receive from dealers,
while the consumers will get fresh food
at lower prices than those now 'charged.
Tho plan will be attended, Mrs. Heath
mid, to Include vegetables In season.

Similar registry bureaus will be opened
next Wednesday in the principal cities of
.he country, Mrs. Heath declared.

TWO COUNTERFEITERS
TAKEN IN WEST VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON, Dec. E7A United
States secret service opeiator left Wash.
Ington toduy for ClHrksburs, W. Va.. to
Like charge of Salvadore Lotello ami
Iortuuallo charged with pasting
U counterfeit notes made by the famous
Morc'K'-- I ypo gang, the leaders of whl h

J It must be remembered that this is a clearance of our own High Class Stock garments that are the choicest produc
Hons of the most prominent Designers. Tailors and Furriers in this countrv and abroad. This is not a sale of SDecial
purchases, odd lots, and mistakes of the wholesale trade, but a legitimate Half-Pric-e Clearance of more than Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of the Choicest, Cleverest Garments collected under one roof.
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ALL EVENING AND
STREET COATS
HALF PRICE

$125 Imported
Velour Coats-Clear- ance

sale. . .

$95.00 Imported
Velcur Coats
Clearance sale. . .

$75.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$69.50 Coats
Clearance sale
price

$65.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$59.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price. .,

Clearance sale
$55.00 Coats-pr- ice

$50.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$45.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$39.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$35.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$29.75 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$27.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$25.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

are now serving long terms In the
penitentiary. Occasionally some of these
notes turn up in circulation indicating
.tliat there was a pjant somewhere un-
discovered in the raid several years ago.

By the arrest of Louis Julian of Now
York, on a charge of counterfeiting,
secret servlc officials declare they have
captured an old-tlm- o offender. ire ispaid to have been, sentenced to twoyears in the Clinton. N. Y prison In
1905 for having counterfeit coins In his
possession. In December-- .

1911, it is be-
lieved, he was arrested in Hoboken asa confidence man and served a year In
the penitentiary.

Urges All Farmers to
Raise Sugar --Beets

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27WIth the
declaration that the United States should
ralso all of its sugar, the Department of
Agriculture today Issued an appeal to
me American farmer to go in for the
cultivation of the sugar beet. There are
2,000,000 short tons of beet murnV nnu.- -

Imported annually, says the department,
wnicn snouw be raised at home.

"The average American consumes
eighty-thre-e pounds of sugar each year,"
says, the report, "and only ten pounds
of that Is produced In this country. The
farmer of this country should keep that

at home."

DIXON LEAVES FORTUNE
TO SISTERS AND NIECE

KANSAS CTrr. Dec. 27.-- By the will of
W. H. Dixon, a hotel proprietor, filed
today, an estate valued at $300,000 was
practically all left to his two sisters, Mrs.
Flllle Thumber of Marshall, Mich., and
Mrs. Anna Mast of Hlverslde, Cal., and a
niece. Miss Ruby Kltckner, who lives
here.

WIFE MURDER AND
SUICIDE AT ROCK ISLAND

DAVBNPORT. la , Dec. 27.-- G. W. Grif-
fith, aged 34 years, shot and killed Ills
wife and then committed suicide at their
home in Rock Island early lodav. Jeal-
ousy Is presumed to have ueen the cause.
There were no witnesses.
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EVENING GOWNS
AND DRESSES

HALF PRICE
$175.00 Evening pa

Gowns-Cl- ear- Kill HI I
ancesulo price. . . .

$145.00 Evening,
Gowns Clear-
ance sale price. . . .'

$125.00 Evening
Gown3 Clearance
sale price

$95.00 Evening
Gowns Clear-
ance sale price. .

$75.00 Evening ,

Gowns Clearance
sale price '

$65.00 Evening
Gowns Clearance
sale price
$50.00 Dresses ,

Clearance
sale price '

$39.50 Dresses
Clearance
sale price

$35.00 Dresses-Clear- ance

sale price. .v

$29.75 Dresses-Cleara- nce

Bale price
$27.50 Dresses-Cleara- nce

sale price
$25.00 Dresses-Cleara-nce

sale price
$22.50 Dresses

Clearance
sale price

$19.50 Dresses-Clear- ance

sale price

New Books

Fiction.
A CUT IN THE WILDERNESS. Py

Mary E. Waller. U3 Pp. Jt.CO Utile.
Brown ft Co.

This Is a novel of today, the storj of a
young woman, alone in tjjworld, who. In
attempting to earn her livelihood un-

aided, finds herself entangled in u mesh
of thwarting circumstances. The proplo
are both Americans and Canadian, and
the principal events take place i.i New
York and In a seigniory on the St. Law-
rence, in French Canada.

BLUE ANCHOR INN. Ily Kdwlll
Bateman Morris. 3M Pp. $1.2;. The
Pcnn Publishing company.

A nlco looking young lady for burlncss
reasons needed a husband, In a hurry. A
man lent her his nnme for $jO0 and the
promise of a speedy divorce. Then for
reasons quite apart from business- - 'he
changed her mind. It didn't look amus-
ing to Rrooke, but the situation as the
author sees it ripples and sparkle with
fun.

THIS FINANCIER. By 'Theodore
Dreiser. 7S0 Pp. $1.40. Harper & Brother.

From the beginning of the book the
reader fels the Inevltableness of tho
career of Frank Cowperwood. The son of
a bank clerk, he is gifted with a m'r.d
predetermined for finance, Side by side
with the politics and finance of Cowper-wood- 's

struggle for success is the story
of his personal life of his wooing of a
woman older than he In years, far
younger in mind the Inevitable marriage,
tins slow weakening of a passion origin-
ally strong enough to rule two lives.
Th man loVes strongly and deeply enough
to bo faithful to one woman and happy
in her passive affections for years, yet
at length gives himself up to Another
passion-- a picture convincing in Its loglo
of thought and emotion.

TUB So'dDY. By Sarah CoinitocK. 17'.
Pp. Doubleday, Page & Co,

The story of a young man who went
out Into the nest to bullfl himself a
houre. It was a sod house, of course, a
Iuur iiuic uweiiinK itv uvitu nut ue went
to his work with a great ambition and a

I great enthusiasm and found a mate in a

UUI lUU

ALL FUR COATS AT
A GREAT

SACRIFICE
$500 Fancy Hud-
son Seal Coats

Clearance sale price. .

$300 Hudson Seal
Coats Clearance
sale price

$250 Hudson Seal
Coats Clea ranee
sale price

$200 Hudson Seal
Coats Clearance
tsale price

$400 Persian
Lamb Coats-Clear- ance

sale price. .

$300 Persian
Lamb Coats-Clear- ance

sale price. .

$300 Beaver
Coats Clearance
sale price

$100 Near Seal
Seal Coats
Clearance sale price. .

$95.00 Near
Seal Coats

.Clearance sale price. .

$150 Russian
Pony Coats
Hp- -

$100 Russian Pony
Coats Clearance
salo price

$75 Russian Pony
Coats Clearance
sale price

$85 Russian Pony
Coats Clearance
salo price

$65 Russian Pbny
Coats Clearance
sale price

professor's daughter. The two of them
worked at the house. Then the crops
failed and things went wrong. So he left
tho soddy and wnt back home. But the
woman would not leave. Her work was
here In tho pioneer country; here sho
stayed and worked; here her child was
born, nnd tho doctors camn to say that
she was dying. And here she got well.
And hore, coming back with a new de-

termination Instead of the old easy
tho man found her and took up

the life In the noddy aaJn.

RHOD Y. By Frances S. Brewster. 230
Pp. SI. George W. JacobH Sc. Co.

The story visualizes this
New England .woman, showing how tho
love which dominates her life endiirea
through all kinds of hardship and neg-
lect, kept alive simply by Its own fire.
Her native sense of humor helps her
through many a trying situation and
keeps her disposition sweet.

DADDY-LONG-LEG- S. By Jean Web-ste- r.

304 Pp. SI. The Century company.
Judy Is an orphan, one of the institu-

tion kind, till a benevolent, anonymous
trustee arranges thaj she shall have a
college educntlon. The only condition is
that Judy writo reports of her progress
to her anonymous benefactor. Judy is
an electric bundle of spicy originality;
and her letter to "Dear Daddy Long-Leg- s"

are delicious chronicles of a young
girl's growth out of a starved, lonely
cluldhood Into happy, rich womanhood.
The Illustrations are laugh-provokin- g lit-
tle sketches and are the author's own.

THE ELECTED MOTHER. By Maria
Thompson Daviess. 31 Pp. 60 cents. Bobbs-Merri- ll

company.
This is a story of ballots wd a baby.

Both concern a lively young woman who
can., on occasion, 'take what Is called a
man's part,, without loss of sweetness or
dignity. Mother Pet, helps her skillfully
through her double crisis, for In the
young wife's career things happen some-wh- at

simultaneously. Whatever your po-

litical creed you must rejoice with the
elected mother, the news of whoso election
comes only a few moments after the ar-
rival of her son.

SHENANDOAH. By Rronnon Howardand Henry Tyrell. 3S9 Pp. 41.36. o. P.Putnam'.vHons,
A thrilling story of love, war, patriot-lm- ,

and adventure In a Md hlnlorical

All Fur Sets.and Sep-
arate Pieces at a

and senile The whole
of the that

the union Is as a
to the

tho stage, the
of whtrh are

and on both sides,
The llkn tho play. Is

In mid In
with of

and

ON THE
By Mills Ill

Pp. IU0. A. C & Co.
With and a

and son cross and to
a-- In a new
the Indian It whs

all tho way. Just out of tho Union
army, with his friend

who qn the other side,
cross anil recross the for
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at Fort Phil ore

know the of a
but at last unite the In

the new home.

AND By
Inez 238 Pp.
Holt & Co.

In this book. and grow
up and, for are as much
more In their age
and the from tho
third In the title would
Mr. and Mrs. are as as
ever. The of these
docs not upon the

By
209 Pp. $1.30. H.

A of short deal with
of life. The types

vary all the way from the
little to tho old peus

ant woman to Paris her
will under stress of

AND By Lewis
B. Pp. Dana, Estes & Co.

The tru- - story of the Bar
outfit and of their to take a
big drovo of from Texas to

in the days when the gold
I

By C. J.
Pi $1 Leo &

Co,
flv with and

SACRIFICE
$350 Mink Sots

Clearance salo
price

$300 Mink Sets
Clearance salo

prieo
$225 Mink Sets

Clearance sale
price

$195 Mink Sets
Clcarauco salo

price

$150 Mink Sets
Clearance salo

prieo
$85 Mink Sots

Clearance snlu
price

$125 Fox Sets
Clearance sale

prieo.,.
$100 Fox Sots

Clearance sale
prieo

$75 Fox Sets
Clearance salu

prieo

$50 Fox Sets
Clcarauco salo

price

$45 Fox Sets
Clearance salo

price
$35 Wolf Sets

Clearance sale
price

$27.50 Wolf
Sets Clearance
sale price

$35 Jap Mink
Sets Clearance
sale price

setting. stirring
panorama mighty Htruggle
preserved outlined, hack-groun- d

romantlo love-dram- a con-

tinuously occupying dra-
matis personac famous sol-

dier's typical Chilians
novel, broadly non-

partisan spirit, nhounds strik-
ing characters, xtfecttvo contrasts
pathos coniedi

WITH CAUH1NOTON B07.E-MA- N

ROAD. JoNPph Hanson.
MeTlurg

courage perseverance father
valleys mountains

establish biislnes.H country.
Through region fight-
ing

Wnllace Smith,
Vance, fought

hoHtllo ground
goods. Carrlngton'.i
soldiers Kearney,

horrors winter
march, family

PHOEBE ERNEST CUPID.
Haynes Glllmore. Henry

Phoebe Ernest
especially adults,

interesting Increased
complications arising

character Indicate.
Martin delightful

enjoyment stories
depend reading earlier

collection.
VAL8ERINE. Marguerite Audoux.

George Dorau company.
collection stories

various phases feminine
Valserine,

smuggler's daughter,
brought against

poverty.

Juvenile.
SADDLES LARIATS.

Miller,
laifioly Circle

attempt
lougliorns

California,
fever raged.

NEXT NIGHT STORIES.
iMet-aer- . Lothrup,
Shepard

endowlnsr uruirml speech

$211

salo

sale

-

sale

causing them to show human emotions,
rich Is unci an
excellent lesson of kindness and duty
not too Is plain to sco in each
night's disclosure.

CHUMS. P.y Ralph Henry
Harbour. S3S Pp. $.s. Tho Century
compuny,

Tho story 1h full of interest from
to rml-th- oro Is In It, and

foot ball, and plenty of other outdoor
fun, Tim llfo of tho lioyn In h village

outside school hours, with an
occasional lively meeting with an In-

structor In his own room, I part of tho
narrative,

THE KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN
SPUR. Ily Rupert HaiRent Hollund. 313
Pa. $1.25, Tho Century company.

There Is plenty of maglu In this story
Of how a hoy of today is enabled to go
back to other times and share with each
of half-a-dozu- ii of Hie most famuus
knights In history In Home dangerous

bofoto he wins the golden
spur, and becomes a member of their se-

lect little band.

THE TWINS. By Ijcy
Fltoh Perkins. 175 Pp. $1. Houghton-Mlffll- n

company.
The quaint charm of the .little children

of Ixitus land and tho queer
of their dally lives givo Mrs.

Perkins an of which sho haa
made the most with both pen and pen-

cil, While full of Interest and
for children, the book is also most

helpful in their"
and giving them an Idea of the lives of

In the other parts of the world.

DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP. Ry
Charles H. Wood, 311 Pp. $1.25. The

company.
With Poiry'a famous victory on Lake

Erie as the center of Mr. Wood
has written a stirring story, of the War
of 1812.

SUNDAY
YOUNG. 41

Co.

FOR THE
l'l. $!.. Diitm, Estes &

A collection of stories, poetry
puszlo pages, picture stories
words, naturuTilutoiy and travel.

Children's Cloth
Coats About

HALF PRICE
$18.50 Double-Face- d Johnny

Coats Clearance
sale

$15.00 Zibcline
Coats Clearance ilk f iLK
sale price

$12.50 Corduroy
Coats Clearance
price

$2.98 Corduroy
Coats Clcarauco

price
$10.00 Cloth

Coats Clcarauco
price

$7.98 Cloth Coats
Clearance

price

entertainment furnished,

prominent
fascinating

CROKTON

be-

ginning boating

household,

"adventure."

JAPANESE

circum-
stances

opportunity

entertain-
ment

enlarging Imaginations

children

Maomlllau

Interest

READING

lllustlutud

All

price

MQ

$6.50 Cloth Coats
- Clearance
sale prieo

$7.98 Persian
Cloth Coats-Clear- ance

sale prieo1

$10.00 Crushed
Velvet Coats
Clearance sale price.'

$7.98 Plush Coats
Clearain e

snle price
$7.98 Chinchilla

Coats Clearanco
salo prieo

$4.50 Chinchilla
Coats Clearance
sale price

$5.00 Flannel
Lined Coats
Clearanco sale prieo

$5.00 Caracul
Coats Clearanco
sale price

$9i25

UP I ITU

makes, the pranks which they Indulge in.
and morn, tho good times which Polly's
lively aunt, Mtb. Harold, gives them,
comprise a book which is, perhaps, even
more entertaining than "Peggy Stewart
at Home" which is saying much.

CHATTER BON FOR 1912. 2 Pp.
Dana. Eaten & Co.

This volumo contains nbojit forty short
stories, all with Illustrations, anecdotes,
natural history papers, poetry and arti-
cle"! of general Information too numerous
to mention. Tho whole work Is charac-
terized by careful editorship.

1(3 pp. ".FM"1- - ""A,cnDoran
c--

company
Woodruff.

A sweet and humorous story, of south-ern life and tho adorable laughter of thoplantation, Among her character crea-
tions that promise to become classic ex-
pressions of tho present time are Unci
Shod)'. Mamma, Cookie, Black Jlat andVirginia.

FOOT LOOSE AnTTfreb. Ry Stephen
romiSS" UUn'r 1 ,,bll8l''B

A delightful story of unusual interestand decidedly different from anythln
olso that has ever appeared, The atmos-Pher- e

of comraderie, tho spirit of aban-do- n

in a search for fun and adventureand the whimsical vein of humor whichpermeates tho book, will be found in-
fectious.

HESTER'S WAO&BARNING. By JMnK. Balrd. 327 Pp. $1.25. Lothrop teV MShepard company.
Hester, now a very attractive girl of IT

secures work on a newspaper. She passes
through the usual ludicrous. If severe dis-
illusionizing of a "cub" reporter, arid Istaught many things not to bo gained ntschool. Sho succeeds In doing some good
work, and, best of all. finds evidence inan old flle-cop- y newspaper that not only
defeats the swindlers who - - - " MWWWb IUdespoil her benefactress, but also aid
in winning a considerable fortune.

THE BOY WITH TUB IT. 8. FISHER.
irS- - i"iu :iaV,cJ"

A
an pp.

Shepard company
This fourih of this series Is especially

lntrAfitlnr frrin Iffu i.n....- - rri
Aleutian Islands have witnessedimore des- -

i porato than has occured else- -
PEGOY STEWART AT SCHOOL. My where since the da a of the Spanish

E. JackHou, 333 Pp. $1.33. The 'cancers, and plrato-cra- ft and the fisli
Macmlllan compuny farms of the I'nlted States uro as inter

The new frlcnda which Pccev wewatt csUUfc' as $Ue) are immense in their scope

f


